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- Q W I I V  i Broncs To Tangle
With Irishmen At 

CORNERS Shamrock Friday

Did you notice the article in 
the papers last week to the effect 
that the best dressed men would 
be carrying handbags next year? 
They even go so far as to say that 
men will swing them from their 
elbows with a strap. If I thought 
it would happen, it would be the 
“Last straw.” My faith in human
ity would be ruined. But it just 
can’t be, at least no “He-man”, 
no man with any ‘‘Backbone," or 
with anything on his chest at all 
won’t do that. Any man that 
would do that would wear lace, 
an I swear if I ever meet one, 
carrying a purse swinging from 
his arm, I’ll tip my hat, even if 
they pick me up in little pieces 
afterward. Oh me.

We can fall out with our next 
door neighbors overnight, but 
with our neighbors overseas it 
takes a lot of propaganda to get 
us all of one mind, either to love 
them or to hate them.

Do you remember this one?; if 
you could buy So and So for what 
he is worth and sell him for what 
he thinks he is worth, you 
wouldn’t ever have to work any
more.

Once when Mother was sick in 
bed, Dad and the hired man were 
cleaning the house; about half
way through Dad slumped over In 
a chair and said, “Sit down 
Homer and rest your feet." 1 
guess it w?s no wonder that she 
was sick, even if it hadn’t of been 
my little brother’s birthday.

Did you ever hear of Snuff 
Juice for sore eyes? I can prove 
that we had a woman picking 
cotton for us one time that used 
it on her children. When they 
would start crying she would doc
tor them with the Snuff Juice; 
they would really scream for a 
few minutes, and then they would 
hush. I always imagined that just 
the plain old sore eyes felt good 
after the treatment quit hurting.

I feel just a little bit sorry for 
the fellows who are investigating 
the Movie Stars, so I composed a 
little poem in their honor; (Them 
Investigators)

The Crowd was all excited;
Their eyes were on a stem,
Their hearts were beating 

wildly,
But nobody noticed them.

The Bronchos have another 
tough assignment for this week 
end when they journey to Sham
rock to do battle with the top- 
ranking offensive team of the 
district Friday night at 7:30 p. m. 
instead of the usual time of 8 p.m.

Although the Broncs will be 
going up against a tougher, high
er-ranking team, they will be in 
better condition for the affair 
than in previous weeks. Some of 
the injured will probably see 
more action in this game and 
will be in there to make up for 
lost time, and the Broncho team 
as a whole are clicking and show
ing more spirit as the Shamrock 
Irishmen is one team that they 
always like to upset as they did 
in last year’s game on the local

Local Lions Club 
Celebrates Silver 
Anniversary

Members of the Clarendon 
Liens Club, their wives and 
guests, met in the basement of 
the First Christian Church Tues
day night in observance of the 
Club’s 25th Anniversary.

John McLean of Hereford, Dis
trict Governor of District 2 T, 
was the principal speaker of the 
evening and gave a very thought
ful talk on Lions Club Progress. 
He also presented three present 
members of the club with Chev
rons denoting 25 years of con
tinued service with the local club. 
The thx-ee charter members re
ceiving the awards were H. T. 
Burton, J. R. Porter and Odos 
Caraway. Other charter members 
attending the meeting who arc 
not present members of the club 

field. The Irishmen probably will were Fred Story of Childress, 
have the sam? thought in mind 
and may be a little bit over 
anxious.

Even though the Irishmen are 
slated as the favorites, this is ex
pected to be a pretty fair game, 
so go along with the Broncs and 
give them your support by being 
on the side line.

FORMER CLARENDONITE 
CRITICALLY ILL

Her numerqus friends in this 
section will regret to learn of the 
serious condition of Mrs. J. T. 
Warren in an Amarillo hospital.

Mrs. Warren suffered a para
lytic stroke, it is reported, last 
Saturday.

This kindly lady of many tal
ents resided in Clarendon for 
many years where she enjoyed
the popularity (Jut one of her 
talents. Her chief pleasure was in 
doing something for some one in 
need. She took a prominent part 
in furthering the good work of 
the Baptist church. She was 
formerly a missionary in China 
for a number of years during the 
life of a former husband, Dr. 
Oxner, a minister.

Walter Taylor and J. R. Bartlett.
The ladies of the First Christ

ian church prepared the banquet 
for the group and the food was 
excellent.

Others appearing on the pro
gram were Sybil Head. Gene 
Bryan, Arvazene Smith, Mrs. 
Allen Bryan and Jane Johnson. 
The Invocation was given by Rev. 
R. C. Bolton.

FORMER TEACHER HERE 
RECEIVES HONOR

Miss Fannie McGowan of Pres
cott, Arizona, and a former teach
er here in the Clarendon Public 
Schools, was elected chairman of 
Council No. 3, International
Toastmistress club, at the council 
meeting held In Prescott recently, 
which was attended by repre
sentatives from Toastmistress
clubs of Yuma, Tucson, Phoenix 
and Prescott.

The council decided to hold its 
next meeting January 24, 1948 in 
Yuma.

DR. KEITH  S. LOWELL 
RECEIVES HONOR

Dr. Keith S. Lowell has return
ed from Los Angeles where he 
attended the Annual Meeting of 
the American College of Osteo
pathic Surgeons. We are pleased 
to report that Dr. Lowell has been 
awarded the honor of Senior 
Member of the American College 
of Osteopathic Surgeons. .. 
{TTftis Is a m m  raffs* 
awarded only to those surgeons 
who have successfully practiced 
Major Surgery in their commun
ity over a period of years.

RECEPTION PLANNED FOR 
MARGARET TRUM AN

A reception, after concert, is 
being planned by the Panhandle 
Concert Bureau in the Pan- 
handle-wide welcome for Mar
garet Truman following her con
cert at the Municipal Auditorium 
in Amarillo on November 7th.

Invitations are now being mail
ed along with the concert tickets, 
enabling those ticket holders to 
attend the reception in the Feder
ated Club Rooms of the Municipal 
Auditorium following the concert.

The Panhandle's hospitality 
mat will be spread for the daugh
ter of President Truman, and 
those in possession of invitation 
cards are urged to attend the re
ception.

QUIET HALLOWE'EN 
EXPECTED THIS YEAR

Outside of the Hallowe’en Car
nival to be held at the Elizabeth 
Stevens school tonight, a very 
quiet Hallowe’en is expected in 
the form of rough pranks, etc., as 
most of the youngsters will get 
their share of the fun out of their 
systems tonight and will not be 
too rowdy tomorrow night when 
the witches and goblins arc due 
to make their annual appearance.

We have a good bunch of 
youngsters to be proud of. Each 
year less property damage is re
ported and our young boys and 
girls seem to realize the value of 
everything more just like putting 
soap on window glasses and all 
over cars. They have learned that 
the soap cuts the glass and paint 
on the cars and makes them 
streak up.

We hope they will live up to 
their higher standards again this 
year and limit their pranks to 
plain old fun — and we believe 
they will.

Visitors in the W. C. Scott home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ch-- • 
ter L. Scott and Glenda, Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Harlan and Latrice, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hefner and 
Patsy, all of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Grimsley and Bobby 
of Jacksonville and Miss Carolyn 
White.

CANYON, October 28—Pictured above are antelopes, one of the 
wildlife group* of this region, in natural surroundings, which are 
depicted in the Natural Science exhibits prepared for tho Panhandle 
Plains Historical Museum by Gustaf Sundetrom.

The Museum was fortunate in securing the services of Mr. Sund 
■trom, ono of the country's finest artists of pre-historic life, who 
exocuted six large oil paintings of cats, antelope*, and ele
phants that lived in Pliocene times. These paintings decorate the 
east wall in the north room of tho basement.

These are only a fow of the many unusual and interesting items 
on display at tho Panhandle-Plains Historical Museum, and a great 
number of others will bo added upon completion of the second unit 
which is now under construction.

A campaign for funds to complete this unit is now underway in 
all counties of tho Panhandle. Goal for tho drive which closes Dec. 1, 
le $50,000. H. C. Pipkin of Amarillo la chairman of tho building 

and Harold D. Bughoo, J. C. Estlack. W. H. Patrick and 
members of tha Board of Directors, are receiving 

In Clarendon.

Hundreds Are 
Killed In Mad 
Race For Time

The human animal becomes 
more of a curiosity as one looks 
over the statistics and finds out 
how the big majority managed to 
meet death while “coming away 
from some place."

Many accidents are unavoid
able. Most of them are a matter 
of recklessness.

Texas is breaking the records 
this year so far in human sacri
fice. During the past eight 
months, 1430 have been killed by 
auto and truck alone. During this 
mad race, 11,343 were crippled. 
That beats any war record in 
death and destruction so far as 
Texans are concerned. No won
der those in authority have mov
ed in to take over and try to save 
the lives of the citizens of the 
great Lone Star state.

Of the 1430 killed outright, 
1036 wore killed outside incorpor
ated towns or cities.

Persons on foot made up for 
172 killed and 1157 injured. That 
is too slow for real excitement 
craved by too many drivers. 
Ramming the other machine end
ed in death for 551 and left 7216 
cripples, many of them for life.

Beating the train to the cross
ing is an old pastime. A lot of 
folks get a big kick out of it, and 
because of this facJt 75 were kill
ed and 141 injured- Hitting the 
street car was a poor chance for 
excitement, all because street cars 
are scarce. Even at that, two were 
killed and 51 injtfred chasing this 
machine of locomotion that is 
rapidly passing out of the picture.

Running into vehicles drawn by 
. animals is often accident be- 
| C « U M  t b s  h o r w - i m w n  v e h i c l e

has no lights. They are presumed 
to have them under the law, but 
just don’t. At any rate seven were 
killed and 35 injured in this man
ner.

Bicycles? Oh, yes, dear reader, 
fcyclists take a lot of chances. Per
haps this accounts for the major 
portion of the 19 killed and 190 
injured in this manner the past 
eight months.

Texas laws do not permit stock 
to stray upon the highways. This 
saves a lot of lives. Even at that, 
five were killed and 58 injured 
the past eight months. Running 
and ramming are favorite pas
time with some. They like to try 
fixed objects such as telegraph 
or ’phone poles, concrete abut
ments and the like. This idea pro
duced 133 deaths and 763 cripples 
during this check-up period.

Failing to slow down at the 
Corners or curves takes a heavy 
toll of life. For this bit of careless
ness 147 had to die while 520 crip
ples were left to tell the story. 
Next to that old-time stunt in the 
auto age, is the idea of running 
clear off the highway. Many 
drivers continue to persist in this 
freedom of the range and 173 paid 
with their lives and 1135 cripples 
were left to miserize over the 
carelessness of the drivers.

A mere matter of 42 had to die 
because the driver failed to use 
the bridge, and 76 cripples are 
left to ponder over the use of 
bridges and culverts on the high
ways. The strangest of all is the 
fact that one was injured by fall
ing into a well. The old Tin Lizzie 
went right in on top of him. This 
driver was considerate in that he 
did not take anyone along to try 
this experiment.

Large Crowd Expected Tonight 
For Local P.-T. A .  Carnival
CLOTHING DRIVE TO 
END NOVEMBER 7

Do you have an extra garment 
laid away that can help someone 
else. Do you have any conception 
of what it would mean to have 
your child destitute. Will you not 
make the extra effort to find that 
extra article of clothing for the 
needy in foreign countries.

The United Council of Church 
Women of Clarendon urges 
everyone to help contribute to 
this cause. The World Commun
ity Day program will be held at 
the First Christian Church, Nov. 
7th. A covered dish luncheon will 
be served at 1 o’clock, program 
following.

The boxes of clothing will be 
packed at the church and all con
tributions should be taken there 
on or before Nov. 7th. We invite 
nil people to be with us on World 
Community Day and share in 
furthering the great spirit 
brotherhood.

of

Services Today 
For J. H. Mann

Funeral services were set for 
2:30 this afternoon at the Church 
of Christ at Hcdley for James 
Henry Mann with M. F. Man
chester officiating, assisted by 
James Willitt.

Mr. Mann, age 73, passed away 
at his home at Hedley Wednes
day morning. He has been a resi
dent of Donley County since 1908 
and m resident of Hadley for tha 
pa t 39 years. He was a member 
of the Church of Christ.

He is survived by his wife; 
five sons, Hubert of Hedley; Gil
bert, Henry, Luther and Gordon 
of Clarendon; two daughters, 
Mrs. Clara Mae Baggett of Hed
ley and Mrs. Callie Riley of Ama
rillo; one brother, J. H. Mann of 
Hedley and 16 grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Raymond 
Everett, Charles Johnson, Herbert 
Proctor, Vernie Wade, Hobart 
Moffett and Walter Johnson.

Interment will be in Citizens 
Cemetery, Clarendon with the 
Womack Funeral Home in charge 
of funeral arrangements.

AUSTRIAN WINTER PEAS 
MAKE GOOD WINTER  
COVER CROP & PASTURE

Austrian Winter peas have con
vinced farmers in Donley County 
that they will make a good win
ter cover crop and pasture. The 
peas turned under in the spring 
make a good green manure crop 
and are one of the best soil build
ers that wc have found for this 
section up to this time. Last year 
Donley farmers planted forty 
thousand pounds of the peas in 
the county, the results was excel
lent, so this year over one hund
red and fifteen thousand pounds 
have been planted in the county 
for winter cover crops and to be 
turned under In the spring for 
green manure crop.

County agent H. M. Breedlove 
stated that most of this seed was 
produced in Donley County from 
peas planted last fall. Most of the 
peas are being planted in feed 
stubble following the harvest of 
the feed. This method will give a 
good cover to prevent blowing 
and also a crop to be turned un
der in the spring and put plant 
food back into the soil.

Austrian Winter peas arc sown 
at the rate of thirty-five pounds 
per acre and to a depth of about 
two inches. The seed are treated 
with nitragin “C” before planting. 
The peas can be planted as late 
as the middle of November with 
good results. For any additional 
information call by the county 
agent’s office.

_________________
PION EER  R E S ID E N T  IS
CRITICALLY ILL v

There is practically no change 
In the physical condition of Mr. 
C. T. McClenny of this city, who 
was removed from the hospital 
to his home at his own request.

The patient is suffering from 
major complications, according 
to a report given your Donley 
County Leader today.

LEGION AU XILIAR Y ASKS 
FOR USED CLOTHING

A larger crowd th?n ever is ex
pected to turn out tongiht for the 
P.-T. A. sponsored Hallowe’en 
Carnival which will be held at 
the Elizabeth Stevens building.

You are reminded to not eat at 
home as you can buy supper for 
the entire family for a very- 
nominal charge at the school cafe
teria in the basement of the Jr. 
High building and the ladies will 
start serving at fi p. m. so you will 
have plenty of time to finish and 
join in with the fun at the num
erous concessions in the other 
building. The menu will consist 
of hot dogs, sandwiches, pie, cake 
and a choice of drinks.

Among the concessions and 
amusements for the evening will 
be games of Bingo, Domino gam
es, fishing pond, grab bag, horse 
shoes, throw at dollies, drop 
clothes pins in milk bottles, pin 
tail on donkey, fortune telling, 
Mickey Mouse picture show, bob
bing for apples and a ghost room.

There will be a host of useful 
and valuable prizes at all the 
concessions as approximately 
ninety merchants and individuals 
have given generously to make 
the Carnival a big success and 
the Parent-Teacher Association 
wishes to thank each of those do
nating merchandise and cash for 
their wonderful cooperation.

The highlight of the* evening, 
which by no means, ends the 
evenings entertainment, will be 
the crowning of the Queen of all 
Clarendon Schools and also 
crowning of the King which will 
take place at 8:15 in the Jr. High 
Auditorium. There will be a 
small admission charge for the 
event. Voting for the queens will 
be terminated at 6:30 p. m. as all 
money is to be turned in to Mr. 
Lowry’s office at that time.

If you attended the Carnival 
last year, you know about the 
fun that is in store for everyone 
and all you that didn't attend 
should make your plans to attend 
tonight as you will never regret 
it.

The proceeds from the Carnival 
will go to the School Cafeteria.

MRS. MILLARD WORD TO 
ASSIST IN  CONCERT OF 
MARGARET TRUMAN

Mrs. Millard Word, local com
poser, has been asked to assist in 
the Margaret Truman concert 
program which is to be held at 
Municipal Auditorium at Ama
rillo November 7th. Mrs. Word 
will play some of her own compo
sitions and be assisted by Mrs. 
Don Bowie of Amarillo, who will 
do the singing.

This is quite a compliment to 
Mrs. Word and a large number of 
her friends plan to be in attend
ance for the program.

Bronchos Down 
Mustangs, 20-0

The Clarendon Bronchos romp
ed up and down the local gridiron 
last Friday night with renewed 
spirit and downed the Wheeler 
Mustangs 20 to 0.

The scoring started early in the 
first quarter when Carlile did a 
good pitching job to Jordon for 
30 yards and the counter. An in
complete pass failed for the extra 
point. The remainder of the first 
half was a see-saw proposition 
with the Mustangs holding their 
own, even when the Broncs push
ed down to their 10 yard line and 
had to give the ball up on downs.

The second score came about 
mid-way of the third quarter af
ter the Broncs had taken oyer on 
the Wheeler 40 yard line and af
ter six plays Bulman plunged 
over from the one yard line. Bul- 
man’s conversion was good for 
the extra point.

The third and final score came 
early in the fourth quarter when 
Jordon plucked a pass out of the 
air and moved on down to the 
1 yd. line and in the next play 
plunged over for the counter. 
Again Bulman’s conversion was 
good for the extra point.

For the majority of the game 
the Broncho line was working 
smoothly with plenty of good 
blocking and tackling which was 
certainly needed when Gene 
Hubbard, the big Mustang full 
back went into action. Jenkins, 
who has been out of the main 
play for the past two games with 
a bad shoulder, and Bradford, 
accounted for themselves in the 
backfield, also.

The American Legion Auxil- 
airy Ls asking for used clothing to 
be sent overseas. If you have any 
old clothes that you are not using, 
please take them to Mrs. Colie 
Huffman’s house or call 477-J.

The members of the Auxiliary 
will repair these things and pack 
them for shipment.

“We all know that the need is 
great,” stated an Auxiliary mem
ber, “so, please clean out your 
closets and let us have what you 
can not use.”

Duck Season 
Opens Tuesday

Very few ducks have been re
ported in this area but a large 
number of hunters are expected 
out next Tuesday morning, Nov. 
4th to find what few there are.

The season this year is divided 
with the first part of the split 
season running from Nov. 4 thru 
Nov. 17 and the second part be 
ginning Dec. 16 and continuing 
thru Dec. 29th. The limit this 
year is four of the migratory 
species. Shooting hours are from 
sunrise to one hour before sunset 
Before you start out, it’s a very 
wise idea to go by the Post Office 
and buy your duck stamp which 
is $1.00 as it might go pretty hard 
if you ran into the game warden 
and didn’t have one. You will 
need a state license also if you 
hunt outside the county.

While you are hunting ducks, 
remember that Quail season 
doesn’t open until December 1st 
and the closing date is January 
16, 1948.

Another thing - - be careful - 
good luck and happy hunting!

Mrs. Fred Cook from Aransas 
Pass visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Gene Putman last Week.

Spraying Cattle 
For Lice To Start 
Around Nov. 1st

Spraying cattle for lice will 
start irt Donley County around 
November 1st. It takes two spray
ings to get the lice because the 
first spraying only gets the lice 
that are present at that time. The 
second spraying, seventeen days 
later, will get all the lice that 
have hatched out and the cattle 
will be free from lice for the rest 
of the year.

The mixture of 1 lb. of Cube’ to 
10 lbs. of wettable sulphur added 
to 100 gallons of water will be 
used. Wettable DDT can also be 
added to this mixture. H. M. 
Breedlove, county agent, also 
stated that this mixture will help 
to control about eighty percent of 
the grubs in the backs of cattle. 
Dipping or spraying either one is 
very effective in lice control. The 
county agent’s office has a big 
power spray that is available for 
the public and can be used in any 
part of the county.

The fly control program in 
Donley county this year has been 
very effective, using DDT as a 
spray. The spray used by the 
county agent's office sprayed 
over seventeen thousand head of 
cattle over the county. This fig
ure also represents two or more 
spraying of cattle. The reports of 
ranchers on fly control is very 
good and many ranchers in the 
county have bought power sprays 
for their own use. The record at 
this time in the county agent’s  
office is fifteen sprayers being 
owned by ranchers in the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Taylor re
turned here from Pomps Tueo.

O
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♦ A S H T O L A  ♦
♦  Mrs. Keith Swinburne ♦
♦  ♦

Mr. Jack Roberts suffered a stroke 
Saturday morning and was rushed 
to the Clarendon Clinic for Lreat- 
u itn t.

Mrs. Fred Mulky Is teaching 
arhool for Mrs. J. R. Brandon this 
week while she is attending the 
Eastern Star Convention at San 
Antanio.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graham 
gave a jiarty Friday night honoring 
their daughter Wanda Jo, a large 
crowd attended with everyone re
porting a lnjoyable evening.

Mm. Swinburne and Kieth were 
called to California to be with her 
daughter Margrete who is seriously 
111. They left Sunday night by plane.

Mr. and Mrs. Phlll Moore spent

the day with her parents Sunday.
Patrlca Ann Knox was on the sick 

list over the weekend.
Mrs. W. A. Poovey and Mrs. Van 

Knox visited Mrs. W. O Denny last 
Monday at the Groom hospital.

Mrs. Kieth Swinburne In spending 
this week with Mrs. Thell Drennan 
at Anson while Kieth is with his 
sister In California.

Billy Ray Rled ond friend from 
Tech at Lubbock spent the weekend 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Peld.

Mr. James Lampkm of Charming 
and Tate Poovey of Stinnett spent 
Saturday night in the W. A. Poovey
home.

Mrs. J. B. Lane is In the Clar
endon Clinic slnct Saturday nigh.:.

Mrs. Ida Wallact and Mrs. Violet 
Mace spent Friday with Mrs. Leo 
Wall ace and Patsy.

Mrs. M. H. Rhodes and Mrs. 
Grady Henson shoped in Amarillo 
Saturday and also visited Mr. 
Rhodes who is in the Veterans hos

pital much improved at this time.
Homer Hardin who is attending 

college a t Canyon spent the week 
end wivh his mother Mrs. Watt 
Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Miller and 
Billy Lee Ramsay of Phillips spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Mrs. Ruth Kerley of Amarillo 
visited with her mother Mrs. Watt 
Hardin and other relatives last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wallace shopped 
In Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mulky and 
Freddie made ja. busnie&s trip to 
Amarillo Wednesday.

A J t  crlntnteni

From where I Joe Marsh

Sam's a
Matrimony Expert

Sam Abernathy never intended to 
be a matrimony expert, but he hit 
the nail on the head the other day 
when he said:

**\Vhi\t marriage really needs is 
more open minde and a lot fewer 
open mouths.’'

Sam may not think murh of his 
missus* choice of hats or her habit 
of serving watercress and cream 
cheese salad. But he keeps his 
mouth shut (1 mean, he }ust uses It 
to eat the salad). And the mls«us 
never criticizes Sam’s affection for 
that worn-out chair before the fire.

and his mellow glass of beer and 
pipe at the end of a long day.

From where I sit, that prescrip
tion would apply to most human 
relationships. Criticism  rarely  
rouses unything but resentment. 
But an open mind—whether it'r. 
applied to a woman’s choice of 
hats, or a husband’s preference for 
n pipe and a moderate glass of beer 
or two—leads to the conclusion 
that there’s right on both sides.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ LELIA LAKE ♦
♦ Mrs. H. R  King ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mace of Far- 
well spent last week with rtlatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCuley of 
Amarillo spent the weekend with 
their parents here.

Mrs. W. N. Pool and Billie Jean 
left last Tuesday for Denver where 
they will visit with relatives.

Mr. Nelson Seago entertained 
Friday evening with a dinner party 
honoring Nelson 8eago and Mr. 
Pope on their birtlulays. Gamer of 
Rummy were enjoyed after the 
delicious dinner was served. Thoos 
attending were; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Myers. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Butler. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Hinton. Mr. and Mrs. Rice 
Batson, Mrs. Quinn Aten, the 
honorees Nelson Seago and Mr. 
Pope, and the hostess Mrs. Seago.

Mrs. J. C. and Mrs. W. R. Christal 
were Memphis visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Klnch Leathers and Lynn 
and Mrs. B. J. Leathers shopped in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis were Amarillo 
visitors Saturday. Miss Louise Davis 
accompanied them and went to 
Odessa for a visit with her sister.

J. E. White and family, Earl Pox 
and family and George Johnson and 
family attended a family gathering 
at Ashtola Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Leathers of 
Amarillo spent he weekend as guests 
o; his parents.

Mrs. Pearl McLoud left Sunday 
after an extended visit with her 
aunt Mrs. Kate Johnson.

Mrs. Nelson Seago and Bobble 
Nell shopped in Memphis Saturchv.
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Mrs. Quinn Aten, Mrs. D. E. 

Leathers. Shlrly Aten, Marilyn But
ler were Amarillo visitors Saturday. 
Mrs. David Hudgins of Leslie 
accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Cottingh&m 
and Mrs. John Gormon spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Greer 
Cottingham of Tucumcarl N. M.

Mrs. John Gorman of Abilene 
left Tuesday after a visit in the 
home of her brother Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. CottJngham.

Mr. and tfrs Holly Wood and 
grand-daughter Doris visited Sun
day afternoon with his sister and 
lamlly of Quail.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Brock visit
ed in Golds ton Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. V. McCuley was honored 
with a birthday luncheon Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Johnson. Thpes to enjoy the occa
sion were: Mr. and Mrs. John Me 
Culey and Mr. Mrs. Leroy Leathers 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. B J 
Leathers. Mr. and Mrs. W V. Mc
Culey and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.
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* M I D W A Y  *
*  *
♦ Mrs. John Goldston ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cannon of 
Martin visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Moreland Sunday a Tier noon, other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Tige Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Moreland of Can
yon.

We recived an announcement 
this week of the arrival of Judy Kay 
born the 20th of October. Tho 
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Norman Sheppard of Long Beaih.1 
California. Folks here will remem
ber Mrs. Sheppard as Jo Davis the 
daughter of W.R Davis. Judy Kay 
Is Mr. and Mrs. Sheppards' only 
child.

Mr. and Mrs LaVem Goldston 
arid boys of McClean and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Chamberlin and boys of 
Memphis visited Sunday in the 
home o( their mother Mrs. John

Joe Goldston
OPTOMETRIST
Goldston Bldq 

CLARENDON. TEXAS 
Phono 36

Golds toa
Cleo Woods wen: to Dallas Mon

day
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Woods and 

boys visited in the Brison home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Gene Chamderlain and son 
Mike of Memphis spent Friday with 
her mother Mrs. John Goldston.

Mr W K. Davis left Monday eve 
by bus for Hot Springs, Ark. where 
he will take the baJis and visit old 
friends. Mr. Davis lived a t Hot 

a o r ia i >€<**3 In the past.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Langon 

made a trip to Amarillo Monday 
anecuoon.

Mary Ann Langon spent the 
week with her grandmother Edith.

Mrs. LuttreU returned home Fri
day rrotu Clannore. Ok la. where she 
had been staying with her father. 
He a socne better at present.

Donate Mooring was in Amarillo 
Monday

Harley Langon took a load of
calves to AcuartUo Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Clarence went to 
D allas Sunday of last week and 
broeght Kennedy Davis home from 
the hospital Kennedy is now able 
to be up some in h »  chair. He is 
greatly unproved to the delight of

 ̂ ‘ CHUK-L-ETS
r 'fy  Wifi mm Wkinell

all his friends.
Visitors In the Davis home Sun

day were: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Davis of Plainview and Mr. ana Mrs. 
Loyse Davis and daughter of Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Word and child
ren spent Monday with her parents.

Mr. Moreland purchased Cleo 
Woods storage tank, and moved it 
Monday to his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jones went 
to Memphis Monday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Don Tomlinson and 
Miss Beaula Morris and TomCoreiu 
of Amarillo. Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Langon and children. Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Langon and childre were 
Sunday dinner guests in the home 
of Mrs Edith Langon.

Mr. and Mrs. Layol Bird and two 
daughters from Amarillo visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Williams Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H L. Kidd from 
Henrietta and Marian and Faye 
Kidd from Amarillo spent the 
weekend visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kidd and 
family Mrs. Kidd has been con
fined to her bed for the past two 
weeks and real sick.
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"Ha, m , Jwiori Yaa bits' wait 'til 
you fat baaaT

WHITSELL DRUG
Saada>Kfe«i S«4»  Ituntont 1 —  i. -w

Phone 81-J Clarendon,^Te*o*

TIMES ARE
CHANGING-----

Yet. the age-old custom of reverential funeral rites and 
respect for the dead remains the same.

Our service meets every requirement of the times. A 
comfortable, newly re-decorated funeral home provides 
the modern facilities people have learned to expect.

Each family served by us sots the price of service, yet 
all receive the same personal attention, regardless of the 
amount spsnt. Our prices are never higher, often lower 
than are paid for funerals commonly regarded as the 
lowest priced.

AM BULANCE SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

MURPHY-SPICER-BUNTIN 
FUNERAL HOME

PHONE 160 DAY OR NIGHT

JUST RECEIVED 
Complete New Line 

IM PERIAL W ALLPAPER
Newest Patterns - Newest Colors 

ALSO
SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS

Copyright, 1947, United States Hrewers Foundation
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C ( CWNIP
1024 WEST 6 1 H AVENUE 

AMARILLO I EX AS
PVtONf <»101 P o  BOX 326

Only in Chevrolet trucks 
will you find all these 

ADVANCE-DESIGN FEATURES!
■U N  I W E L D  A L L - B ID D E R  8 E A T8 . NEW WINDSHIELD FLE X I-M O U N TE D  INCREASED LOAD

EEL CAB ( » N -  fully id,u*Ut>l« to and W IN D O W S  CAB It cushioned SPACE inpanaiaand
RUCTION. tfea drivar’a twigMi Incraaaa glaaa araa againat road ahocka, pick-ups.

32% . torsion, vibration I

THAT 
T H E

Now FRAMES carry
-------  ' ' for a

'

N O W - m a k e  a  d a t e  - t o  0 1 l r  P L A T E  J

greater loads for a Inches M OREFOOT BRAKeI ' a)a*e\ck£ 
tonoer tlmal LONGER R O O M — ■ inches aively designed for

f e i l f L C S  anoli *“ TIN0

CAB
• • B R E A TH E S ” ! 
Freeh air (heated in 
cold weather) la 
drawn in, and ueed 
air is forced outi

■lere they are—the modem trucks—the first with ADVANCE 
DESIGNI Truck users agree they're miles beyond all others 
for outright value! Be sure to see the cab that "breathes"— 
that "inhales" fresh air and "exhales" used air.* And try 
counting all the remarkable new feaniriM and innovations 
in these newest-of-all trucks. See them at our showrooml

ftooffn |i ond t

CHEVROLET TRUCKS w,’h ,h*e"‘
FOR TRANSPORTATION UNUMITBO

This time of year, lots of cars need pro
tection, too i ; i from last summer's 
worn-out "ghost” oils!

Only remedy we know is a quick 
change to  winter-grade Conoco N'*t

Free-flowing Conoco N<* Motor Oil 
(patented) includes an added ingredient 
which fastens an extra film of lubricant 
so closely to metal surfaces that cylinder

tymCoKOCo
Copyright 1947, Cootioeotal Oil Co.;

walls are actually O il-Plated.
Thi* extra Oil- Plating resists gravity 

. .  * stays up, won’t all drain down even 
overnight! And that’s why you’re extra- 
protected from metal-eating, combustion 
acids . . .  from "dry-friction” starts . . .  
from carbon and sludge due to wear!

For extra-quick starts, for extra-long, 
safe miles, make a date to Oil-Plate 
your engine today!

tow cU izt

Clarendon Motor Co.
-

PHONE 400

JOHN F. BLOCKER Jr.
YOUR LOCAL CONOCO AGENT

Office at Warehouse Phono 35-A

Dub Scott Conoco Station
YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANT

4 blocks West on Highway Phono 112

..............
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  THE TEMPLE OF TRUTH  ♦
♦ ---------  +
♦  By the Apostle ♦
♦  ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
ACTIVATING.

Ima Fizzle says the change in 
women’s styles doesn’t bother her 
a bit, that she will go to any 

length to attract attention.
♦  ♦ ♦

EQUALITY.
Hollywood gossip columnists 

and Hollywood real estate men 
have one thing in common—they 
both deal in dirt.

EXPLANATION.
Why do bees buzz? That is a 

question that puzzles many. On 
the other hand, wouldn’t you buzz 
around a bit if some one stole 
your honey and nectar?

WARNING.
Fast lives usually end up with 

slow music.
♦  ♦  ♦  

SPEEDWAYS.
“Stork Wins Race with Ambu

lance,” newspaper headline. Yes, 
which got the earlier start?

♦ ♦ ♦
THE WINNER.

The only man we ever heard 
of who could beat the slot ma
chine was the sheriff, armed with 
a hammer.

♦  ♦  ♦  
CONFESSION.

Blue Bug Bessie explained that 
if she shrank from kissing, she 
would be nothing but skin and
bones.

♦  ♦  ♦ 
INQUISITIVE.

After reading the announce
ment of the spring styles for 
women’s hats, could it be possible

L I T T L E  J A C K  H O R N E R

Donlay Coffee Shop's version of 
how a good coffee shop should be 
run is summed up in: “quality 
foods, expertly prepared, attrac
tively served, and moderately 
priced." Our shop is a success 
when we can please our custom
ers. Try us today 1

WWSN IT COMES TO COOT BALL 
A PELLOW C A N T BE BACK
WARD AS UNCLE J IM  
SAYS w6 S G O T TO  PORG6 
AuCAOON MIS OWN INITIATIVE/

that the hats will have delirium 
trim mins?

-e ♦ ♦
SAFETY FIRST.

When it rained and she could 
not get him to come inside the 
house, Hastoon Yazzie's old lady 
put a tent over his cot. Who said 
that the lazier a man is, the more 
the women admire him?

♦
+ SKYLINE ♦

+
♦
* TIDINGS ♦

♦ B r DODO *
♦ (tha flightless bird) 4

Donley Hotel & Coffee Shop
—  ----------- ^ENTIRELY RE-MODEIED  ̂ -
—  pH ont SB • 7 / ^ . t  (fatty, riBDcnnnn tcudciQREnoon, ICMR

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + < ' ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ + ♦ + ♦
At the airport! One casualty!

$7.00 hospital bill! One car spring 
doing nicely after being battered 
by that rough car path from Clar
endon to the flying field that has 
recently been dug - - - at!

Do you like plays? Here’s a 
brand new one.

Nam£: A trip to Clarendon.
Setting: Clarendon A irfield.
Character: Mr. Acord, his wife, 

Mrs. Bess Strickland.
Scene 1: That low flying plane 

late Monday evening was not any
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of our local talent—but Mr. Acord 
and his wife flying in from Fair
banks, Alaska, in their new Beech 
Bonanza, to visit Mrs. Strickland 
and friends here.

Scene 2: Mr. Acord, wife, and 
Mrs. Strickland, made a trip 
Tuesday morning to Lubbock; re
turning Tuesday evening to again 
take off; this time to Dallas.

Scene 3: Vacation over, Mr. 
Acord and wife, left Clarendon 
Airport Friday afternoon, to 
Alaska via California.

Comments: That sure was a 
snazzy Beech Bonanza,

Students on their cross country 
flights often furnish a break in 
the montony, that comes in any 
business, so we were glad to see 
those from the Clayton Flying 
Service at Vernon, drop in and 
pass the time of day.

Everyone should have been at 
the Airport last Friday, Free 
Cokes! La Verne Vaughn Soloed!

Mr. Stillman, flying a Rearwin 
Sportster, from Columbus, Ohio, 
came weaving in on 'Tone wheel 
wing low Saturday. H# claims he 
is not used to the Texas wind. He 
left Sunday morning for San 
Diego, Calif. Mr. Stillman said

-PAGE THREE

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS—

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

REAL ESTATE NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL

Phor.a 11 Clarendon

that he had often w’anted to see 
the West, and that so far he 
wasn’t a bit disappointed in what 
he saw—especially did he com
ment the people in Texas. Said he 
wishes they were as friendly and 
cooperative where he came from. 
Was also amazed at the Quote 
“bigness of the plains” unquote.

The operator of the new field at 
Borger was over to Clarendon 
visiting an old friend and flying 
pal, Mr. Joe Jones. Have a pleas
ant visit reminiscing, Joe?

By the way, did you hear that 
airplane talking Monday. The 
Talorcraft and occupants landed 
at the Clarendon Airport and here 
is the “dope” or the lay out. It’s 
a new business venture operating 
out of Pampa dealing with adver
tising by airplane. Aero Audio 
Advertising Service, they call it. 
I don’t know how it is goin^ to 
work but it is really a novel idea.

Mrs. Edna Smith took off for 
Lubbock Monday with more 
reams of paper for the Veterans 
Administration. I haven’t been 
able to find out whether she was 
successful or not so all you Com
mercial students keep your fing
ers crossed cause I don’t think 
there is a any more paper left to 
make up another contract.
wmtmniuiHMuuiiiiMiiiui.iitiiiiiiMimumiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiimimimiH

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Ground Floor 
Office in Latson Bldg.

Office Phone 239 
Residence Phone 253

J G O L D S T O N ♦ 
4

♦ By Wilma Smith ♦

There was a nice crowd out for 
singing Sunday. We want everyone 
to come back.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jackson and 
family visited Mrs. J. H. Ashcraft 
and family Sunday.

Mrs. H. C. Smith returned home 
Thursday morning after a three 
weeks visit with relatives in Calif.

Gene McBrayer spent Saturday 
night with Billy Ray Ford.

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Reynolds visited them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Moore and 
Glenda and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Easter visited in the H. C. Smith 
home awhile Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston McDonald 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Woods awhile Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ford and family 
visited in the Edgar Talley home 
awhile Sunday.

BIDS FOR CO UN TY  
M ACHINERY

Bids will be accepted for the 
furnishing of one new diesel, 
crawler type motor grader, com
plete with cab, extensions and 
scarifier, at 10 A. M. November 
10, 1947 A. D. The county pro
poses to issue time warrants in 
the payment for said machinery 
in the maximum amount of 
$10,000, at not to exceed 4% in
terest, and with a maximum 
maturity of three years from date. 

Clyde Slavin,
Presiding Officer 
of Donley County 
Commissioners’ Court.

(36-2c)

Hollie Mae Hammond from 
Clayton, N. M. spent the weekend 
with her uncle and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. Wadsworth.

NEVER BUY REAL ESTATE 
W ITH O U T A N  ABSTRACT.

Donley County Abstract Company
C. E. KILLOUGH 

Phone 44

BEAUTY SHOP SPECIALS
$7.50 D uart P e rm a n e n t ........$3.50
$8.50 French Oil Perm anent $4.00 

\ $10 Helen Curtis Cream  Oil $5.00
Cold W a v e s ........1...........$7.50 upt *

* ■ ^ 0  6 ALSO MACHINELESS WAVES
J N

Shampoo
j /ft and Set ........................................ up

y We U*e Soft Water—Open 8:00 to 6:00
-  v Operators — Thelma Hill, Ada Rilev.

Lorane Tipton 
Phone 88

SAYE’S BEAUTY SHOP

MILK
W hite Sw an—6 small or 3 Large Cans

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
PURE—1 Pound

PEACHES—Del Haven 9 8  C
California Yellow Cling, Sliced or Halves—No. 2Va .....

C O R N
Cream  Style—No. 2 Can 15c
TOMATOES
Standard  No. 2 13c
COFFEE
Folgers, Reg, or Drip—2 lbs. 98c

Leota Belle Sauce
14 os. B o t t le .............................. 15c
CHOCOLATE SYRUP
Homogenized— l Vi lbs.................  ........ 29c
POP CORN
Tender Blossom—10 oz. Can 17c
CHILLI with BEANS
Cudahay's— 1 lb. Can 23c

Quality Meats
Try Our Baby Grain Fad Beef 

It's Different

BUTTER
GOLD BAR

POUND

74c
Choice Roast

POUND

43c
SHEFFORDS CHEESE A C .
Vi lb..................................... A N V

FRYERS-?

Crustene SHORTENING
Creamy
3 lb. Carton . . .98

Hour EVERLIGHT 
50 lbs............... $3.69
25 lbs. , ..................
Satisfaction Assured $ 1.95

C L E A N  F U N
by George’s Cleaners

SPECIALS IN OUR

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
B L A N K E T S ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...$ 2 .9 » u p
New shipment Ladies Sw eaters........ $2.98
CHILDREN HEAVY COVERALLS C Q  O K
COLOR8: Blue and Brown ........................................................................ y v i a V

Mens Bootee Socks-part woo l . . , ........  79c
MENS, LADIES GATTERS n  1 D ^ l l  ~
BOYS AND GIRLS OVERSHOES 1\6G DSU1

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J GROCERY & MARKET We Deliver

.

Y A M S
POUND

Sc
ORANGES

TEXAS—Juicy k Sweet
POUND

10c
LEMONS

SUNK 1ST
DOZEN

39c

GEORGE'S CLEANERS
Pick Up & Delivery Service 

Phone 12 Clarendon, Texas

DCSB
'The Friendly Bank”

We Welcome Small Loans 
for Personal Needs

If you need money to cover emergency expenses, minor 
repairs or purchases of home equipment, doctor bills or 
any other personal naed - - - consult our friandly loan 
offlcars without dalay. Our personal loan sarvice is 
strictly confidential, prompt and. above alL friendly. 
We w ill welcome an opportunity to discuss your monoy 
problems with you.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The Donley County 
State Dank
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PATHFINDER CLUB
The Pathfinder Club mot in 

regular session at the Club Room, 
Friday, Oct. 24th at 4:00 o’clock. 
Mrs. L. N. Cox and Mrs. C. B. 
Morris were joint hostesses.

Mrs. Ernest Hunt, vice presi
dent, presided during the business 
sc. :ion.

"Poetry” was the program 
topic, with Mrs. Marguerite 
Goodnor as leader. Mrs. Goodncr 
had selected a varied group of 
poems from the book of poetry, 
"Today is Here” by Don Blnnd- 
ing. Her selections brought out 
the humor and pathos of life, and 
her vivid interpretations were 
superb.

Mrs. Ray Palmer added to the 
enjoyment of the program with 
her piano numbers, "Deep Pur
ple”—Peter do Rose and "In An 
Orange Grove”—Albert Davies.

The hostesses served refresh
ments to one guest, Mrs. Sum
mers, and to 25 club members.

KILL KARE KNEEDLE KLUB
Mrs. Sam Lowe entertained the 

Needle Club at her home Thurs
day afternoon with beautiful 
roses and dahlias for decorations. 
After several hours of fancy 
needle work and visiting, a love
ly luncheon plate was served 
from the dining table. Mrs. Lowe 
served from the silver service.

Guests present were Mrs. 
Frank Whitlock, Mrs. Genoah 
Doshier, Mrs. R. O. Thomas, Mrs. 
Fred Cook of Aransas Pass; club 
members, Mesdames H. Mulkey, 
R. R. Dawkins, Grover Heath, 
H. C. Brurnlcy, Gene Noland, W. 
B. Sims, Frank White Sr., Major 
Hudson, Eva Drnffin and Misses 

• Ida and Etta Harncd.

MOTHERS CLUB
The Mothers Club entertained 

their children Monday night with 
a Hallowe’en party at the club
room.

Hostesses, Mmes. H. Estlack, 
Bill Weatherly, Lloyd Risley, 
Arlie Wood, Fontayne Elmore 
served refreshments to members, 
Mmes. Geo. Thompson. Evert 
Johnson. Dale Hill, Bill Riney, 
Horace Green, Hubert Heatherly, 
Gene Ross, R. Y. King, G. W. 
Bradshaw, W. C. Mooney, Clyde 
Wilson, Dr. Laura Lowell, Barcus 
Antrobus, G. W. Estlack. Nelson 
Anderson, Homer Bones and their 
39 children and one small guest, 
Tommie Lane.

» . .M

THE PANHANDLE CONCERT BUREAU 
TAKES PRIDE IN PRESENTING - - - -

MISS
MARGARET 
TRUMAN

IN  CONCERT

Nov, 7
8:30 p. m.

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
AMARILLO. TEXAS

•
Make Your Reservations Nowl

MIDWAY CLUB
The Midway Club met with 

Mrs. Judge Williams Thursday. 
A very lovely quilt was quilted. 
A perfectly delicious lunch was 
enjoyed with lots of trimmings, 
prepared by Mrs. Williams.

In the afternoon, the club held 
a business meeting, in which Mrs. 
Harley Longan was elected presi
dent; Mrs. John Goldston, Sec.- 
Treas. and reporter.

Polly Anna names were drawn 
for each members birthday, wed
ding anniversary and Christmas. 
Fifty cent dues were assessed. 
Members were Ellen Moreland, 

j Roxie Williams, Eula Butler, 
j Pearl Terry, Edith Longan. Nora 
I Goldston, Bobby Longan, Emma 
Thomas, Mary Lu Longan, Norma 
Chamberlain, Edd Mooring.

This club will meet Oct. 30th 
with Mary Lu Longan.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

JUNIOR H. D. CLUB
This club met at the club room 

Thursday afternoon with Edna 
Russell and Helen Thomas as 
hostesses. After a short business 
session, plans were made to en
tertain their husbands with a 
party at the next meeting. The 
hostesses served a lovely refresh
ment plate to Dollie Wilson, Ruby 
Blackman, Edna Russell, Dessa 
Day, Helen Thomas, Mary Wal
lace, Margaret Naylor, Mozclle 
Wright, Nora Decker, Glen Kirby, 
Ola Williams, Sadie Head, Ber
nice Adams and Mildred Larimer. 
* » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ # » ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦
* LIBRARY NOTES *♦ ---------  *
♦ By Mrs. C. A. Burton ♦

What would the library do 
without the Clubs? The Book 
Club gave us a $10 check the 
other day. just as some bills were 
coming in and one of the girls re
minded me that they did it with
out waiting for me to sk for it. I 
wonted to ask the Lions Club for 
a few dollars the other day when 
I hod lunch with them, but they 
didn’t give me a chance—perhaps 
they knew better. But every 
penny of money and gift of a 
book is gratefully received and 
enjoyed.

Never have I seen catalogues so 
full of attractive books for the lit
tle tots, teen-agers, and grown
ups, but never have I seen the 
prices so high. So you can read 
between the lines. But I have a 
lot of new ones that were not so 
high—good books in good condi
tion, but used books. Here they

.Thursday, October 30. 1947

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX:
Lower Floor ................... $3.60 8c $3.00
Balcony (sections numbered from 
back toward stage)
Sec. 1 (Center Balcony) .................IU 0
Sec. 2 It 3 ..........     $2.49
Sec. 4 .........    $3.00
Student Sec.....................................  $1.20

JL
Box Office 109 E. 9th Phone 4995 Amarillo, Texas 

RECEPTION FOLLOWING CONCERT «
IN FEDERAL CLUB ROOMS

ENTERTAIN WITH DINNER
Judge and Mrs. Williams 

entertained friends with a dinner 
Sunday at their country home.

Those enjoying this delightful 
affair were Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Bolton, Judy and Bobby, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmet Bryson, Mrs. W. S. Hearn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clampitt, and 
son Harold LcRoy, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Hurst, Mr. ‘and Mrs. F. A. 
White, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
White Jr. and Frank III, Mrs. H. 
Mulkey, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Woods 
and Sonny and Gary and the host 
and hostess, Judge and Mrs. 
Williams.

LES BEAUX ARTS CLUB
Les Beaux Arts Club wishes to 

thank those who contributed to 
the Flower Show last Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Swinney a girl, October 24th, 
named Lucile.

t
__
_ ____

YOU ARE ONLY AS OLD AS YOU LOOK

AND SO IS YOUR HOME
If your house shows its ago - - outside and inaidel Now la the  tim e to plan to 

m odernise. There are m any m ajor and minor improvementa to consider, 

such aa, new rooms, attic space converted into modern livable rooms, new 

roof, new paint outside and inside, new w allpaper for every room.

We will be happy to give you estim ates on any job.

WE STILL HAVE A LARGE NUMBER 

OF WALLPAPER PATTERNS AT

f- . i v, i i W * A . .«

O.j*) >4 a- . ?.
v*<y?y

* *,*0 ( H ) \  C
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2

OSCAR H. THOMAS. Mgr.

PRICE
SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO

Phone 20

are—the large part of them, 
authors with whom we are quite 
familiar—a few of the later books 
and the larger part light reading: 
“Keepers of the Faith”, Emilie 
Loring; “B. F’s. Daughter,” John 
P. Marguand; "Foxes of Harrow”, 
Yerby; "Sheridan Road,” Helen 
Topping Miller; "Then Came the 
Test,”. Margaret Pcdlcr; “Angel 
Comes* Home,” Margaret Widde- 
mer; "Beyond Tomorrow,” Lida 
Larrimore; "Captain From Cas
tile," Shellabarger; "Apartment 
in Athens,” Glenway Wescott; 
"No Common Glory,” David Pil
grim; “The Turquoise,” Anya 
Seton; "China to Me,” Emily 
Hahn; "Daughters Who Dare, 
Rob Eden; “Family Man,” Anne 
Meredith; "Forever in My Heart,’' 
Vivian Grey; “Gallant Harvest,’ 
Peggy Dern; “Here at Home,' 
Elizabeth Alexander; “Heart Un 
afraid,” Helen St. Bernard; Lost 
Property,” Ruby M. Ayers; "Lost 
and Found,” Priscilla Wayne; 
"Little and Good,” Ruby M. 
Ayers; “Girl Interne,” Elizabeth 
Seifert; "Doctor Ellison’s Decis
ion,” Elizabeth Seifert. Through
out her childhood Elizabeth Sei
fert longed to be a doctor, but 
when she was ready for college, 
poor health and family disap
proval turned her from this de
cision to a straight arts course in 
Washington University in St. 
Louis. But she has never lost her 
interest in medicine, and since 
her marriage, has done quite a 
little hospital work. Her first 
novel, "Young Doctor Galahad” 
which has been read extensively 
from our shelves, won the Dodd-

Mead prize of $10,000.
From a New Orleans house 

which specializes in books of the 
Old South “The Negro in Art,” 
“The Life of Jefferson Davis,” 
Life of George Roger Clark," 

and "Paul Lawrence Dunbar.” 
Two girls’ books have come in 

—"Beverly Gray in the Orient” 
and “Beverly Gray On a Treas
ure Hunt,” and an unusual book 
on Indians called "Ten Grand
mothers.” I think I told you that 
I had Loula Grace Erdman’s 
$10,000 prize story, “The Years of 
the Locust.” Several books have 
been given us — “The Angelic 
Avenger” by Piere Andrazel, and 
a lovely little flag book by Mrs. 
O. C. Watson and "So Great Sal
vation” by J. F. Stromberg and 
"Psychology of the Soldier” by 
Norman Copeland—both given by 
Mrs. Mayville.

of a ground spot light. Watch it 
for announcements each week!

The church building is also un
dergoing various types of repair, 
including a new coat of paint on 
the woodwork.

Mr. Wood and family of Ama
rillo visited in the L. L. Wood 
home over the weekend.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
N E W S

The two weeks revival meeting 
closed last Sunday, with the eve
ning service. Our local minister. 
R. C. Bolton did the preaching. 
Each and every sermon was truly 
an inspiration within itself. There 
were a number of members.added 
to the church roll as a result of 
the revival.

We are still striving to reach 
our goal of 100 for Sunday school 
this coming Sunday, Nov. 2nd.

The outdoor bulletin board has 
had a new coat of white paint as 
well as a new location on the 
Northwest corner of the church 
grounds. It has also been illumi
nated with electricity, by means

F A C I A L S

FOR TOP-NOTCH 
BEAUTY TREATMENT

- - take our course of six plain 
facials for only $5.00.
- - - or our Special Facial course 
for only $7.50.

We give S9rH Green Stamps

RUBY'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 234

OPERATORS
Mary Chenault Lorenc Riley 
Dona Massengale Ruby Brom.’cy

Tomato Juice
KUNERS 
2 FOR

Orange Juice
CITRA GOLD 

No. 2 Can—2 FOR

a JCV

19c

Mrs. Dortha Kelley and son 
Richard of Amarillo were down 
over the week end visiting her 
sister, Mrs. C. W. Lane and fam
ily. Mrs. Kelley is secretary for 
Boys Ranch.

Saving money is the best Hallowe'en trick of all—and you can do it easily 
by shopping here for all your favorite foods and household supplies. Our 
every-day low prices put magic in your money—atretch your dollars so that 
you can SAVE MORE w ithout serving less of the foods your family likes 
and needs for robust good health. Just look at these Hallowe'en Specials 
and see if our big values don't raise your shopping spirit.

7  • n r+ i

Pork & Beans
VAN CAMPS

CANv
15c

PLENTY
INGREDIENTS 

FOR YOUR

FRUIT CAKE

SALMON
BRIMFULL. PINK

TALL CAN

Apple Butter
PALLAS
QUART

29c
Blackeye Peas

FRESH
No. 2 Can—2 FOR

35c

COFFEE
Adm iration— 1 lb. Can . 4 5 c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 o*. C a n ......................................... .............................. 19c
APPLE CIDER
1 Q u a r t .........._________ *?........................................... 35c
PEACHES
Brim full—No. 2Vz Can

___________________— ----------------
29c

BRIMFULL—No. 2 Vt Can e

APPLES
Large Roman Beauties

POUND

10c
LEMONS

LARGE SUNKIST 
DOZEN

RIGHT OFF THE FARM

I
RIGHT FOR YOUR TABLE

MILK

ORANGES
Texas—10 lb. S a c k ......................

GRAPEFRUIT
New Texas, Large Pink—Each

YAMS
East Texas—Pound ........

49c
10c

. : , r ' .•
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Skyline Tidings-
(Continued from Page Three)
There’s a little bird out at the 

Airport that is very talkative. He 
told me that L. L. Wallace could 
stand some practice on cow pas* 
ture landings and he also said 
that there was an airport instruc
tor just too lazy to get up Satur
day morning only he didn’t say 
who - - I wonder!

Two Airport operators of Colo, 
and Utah stopped in to shoot the

bull Tuesday morning while 
waiting for some of this Texas 
fog to lift. They are the Taylor - 
craft distributors of that part of 
the country. They dropped in out 
of the fog with a couple of new 
Luscombcs and were sure glad 
to see that we had such a nice 
Airport. Said that they wish that 
they had an opportunity to have 
a field like this.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Sandifer 
and daughter were shopping at 
Amarillo Monday.

REALLY 
AND "AH" A 

>_ THESE BEAUTIFUL

Daniel 
y. Greens!

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
•ted by the new system, since it will 
be used only in cases where "there 
is no apparent means of recovery 
from sources other than readjust
ment allowances,*• VA said.

Tht doctors’ bill per patient per 
day in VA hospitals which aro mos. 
expensive to operate, excluding food 
and administrative costs. 1s $1.47. 
Dr. Paul R. Hawley, VAs Chief 
Medical Director has revealed.

That is the average cost for all 
doctors’ service in general medical 
and surgical hospitals. Dr. Hawley 
declared in an addrtss before the

-PAGE FIVE

N E W S
Agricultural representatives for 

L i Wa r  Assets Administration are| 
encouraging the purchase of war 
surplus explosive agents are farm
ers. ranchers and construction men. 

Amarican War Dads in convention Approximately one million pounds
in Port Worth. Texas.

In tuberculosis hospitals the bill 
comes down to 88 cents per day. and 
in mental hospitals the cost per 
patient per day “ is the ridiculously 
low figure of 36 cents." Dr; Hawley 
added.

of both TNT and demolition blocks, 
stored at the Red River Arsenal, 
are now on the surplus property- 
market at low prices per pound or 
block. Contrary to popular belief, 
handling of the powerful TNT has 
been demonstrated to be somewhat

O f  course, and there's a 
reason they are the choice 
o f  millions.
Come in and let us show  
them to you.

BROOKS DRY GOODS CO.
"THE QUALITY STORE"

One big factor in low doctor oil'.* safer than dynamite, for qxample. 
for VA hospitals Is the convention The place for complete details and 
of these institution into "teaching ordin8 of either type of the surplus 
hospitals’’ where the latest devel- explosives is the WAA’s Customer 
opments in medicint are taught, he Service Center, Grand Prairie, 
said. I —!—

Doctors are anxious to become World War II veterans will find 
associated with VA hospitals to it profitable to call in person ai the 
gain this knowage and are willing Grand Prairie Customer Service 
to provide their services for lower Center when they are in the vicinity 
P*y ban would otherwise be true, of Dallas or Port Worth. A new
Dr. Hawley said.

Ht emphasized that all resident 
doctors elaming specialties in VA 
hospitals are full-fledged doctors 
taking further training undeT the 
watchful eye of specialists, fully 
accredited to medical specialty 
boards.

% * ’
Veterans who fall to repay sub-

veterans counter for the sale af set, 
aside items on a cash and carry j 
basis has been added to the center's 
facilities. Whenever supplies of, 
these items become available, they 
are ImmediatUy placed on sale* in 
the center, and rationed out to each 
veteran customer. No certification 
is needed other than discharge 
papers or other proof of service, 

soslence allowance overpayments Although such supplies liave been 
whiff in education oi* training under quite limited this far, quantities of 
tht OI Bill and who later apply for blankets, watches and clothing 
unemployment or self-employment items have already been distributed 
allowances will have the amounts over this veterans counter, 
hey owe the government deducted

A survey of war surplus inventor
ies in Texas indicated 4fiLs week

GREATER SATISFACTION 
is found in LEE’S

PIT BARBECUE
AND

HOME MADE PIES
_  £  q- ■ * . n

If%ott haven 't tried  our Hickory Smoked Real Pit

Barbecue and Plea, you have been missing two

items tha t w ill certainly satisfy your appetite.

We also have Home Made Pies of all kinds to take

home w ith  you.

LEE’S CONFECTIONERY
LEE MUSE. Owner

from the latter benefit checks. VA 
reports.

Explaining that Federal statutes 
prohibit )ayment of Government that *bile present stocks of person- 
funds to persons indebted to the P r° P e r ty  ar compartivHv small. 
United watca. VA said Instructions arnount re* ] Property, partlc-j 
sill bt issued to state unemployment ~ a v a i l a b l e  Jor
compensation agencies for the re- aaie 111 ***• **** considerable i
covery of such overpayments from in th* COmln« ***“ ■ Pre*ent ***' 
readjustment allowance claimants. 11***1 P1*** 8tve priority group, the 

These agencies administer the opUon P*™* on
program in their respective states P ^ ty - w i th  building, and plants 
and make the actual payments to offered on * non-priority basis

| to the public at large.
One of WAA’s biggest offerings 

of surplus drugs and medical sup
plies will be available to veteran*, 
priori, y buyers and the public on 
a national scale beginning October

unemployed and self-employed vet
erans, although VA fools the bill.

Veterans who have made arrange
ments with Va to repay their in
debtedness are considered in good 
standing and aro in no W$jy affect-

WAITRESS HATTY
8 ,  C  t  MCole

"Beyl leek at the |len<M we're
getting!"

27. More than ten million denar*
worth of drugs and medicines, 
surgical and dental Instrument, and 
laboratory and hospital supplies are 
?olng on sale at the Louisville, Ky., 
medical depot. Many buyers will be 
able to qualify for a “small business'' 
priority. It was pointed out. Inter
ested persona are Invited to contact 
the WAA Customer Service Center, 
410 West Jefferson St.. LoulnvlUe.

John Adams, second President 
of the U. Sr once fought as a 
Marine during a sea engage
ment in 1778.

Rev. Bolton attended a Minis
ters meeting at Pampa Wednes
day and Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. M. Leo Reppy 
from Nashville. Tenn. visited 
friends in Clarendon Friday. Mrs. 
Reppy was Minnie Patterson be
fore her marriage.

NOTICE
* H ‘" - '•* . P. «'* • s •.* . , , * •

We wish to announce to th e ’public th a t we have sold Mr. Frank A. Blair of 

Phillips, Texas, an interest in the Rexall Drug Store. Mr. Blair will Join ua 

Thursday. He will have charge of our prescription departm ent a t well es 

the m anagem ent of the store.

jyjf, Blair comes highly recommended, licensed in  Texas, w ith 20 yoars ex 

perience; past eleven years associated w ith Briggs Pharm acy at Phillips. 

We Invite you to come in and m eet Mr. Blair.

The Rexall Store
Western Unloi

BEST MALTS IN THE PANHANDLE"
Phone 36

AND YOU GfVf AMEBIC A S 
GREATEST WATCH VALUE

HE* EXCELLENCY "A" //
Outitonding for style, 
quality and lait«
Ing volva. 21 (await.

STOCKING'S DRUG 
STORE

'T ins Jswslry"

.

£ 3

Lick High Prices
Put a beef in your locker and

YAMS
EAST TEXAS

POUND n

6 c
ORANGEShave good meat, reasonably TEXAS
8 LB. MESH BAG

priced, the year round. 4 9 c
GET A LOCKER TODAY BLEACH

for your Thanksgiving LAUNDREX 
Vi GALLON

and Christmas Turkeys 2 5 c
QUART J5*

Donley County Consumers COFFEE
Frozen Food Lockers ERIGHT & EARLY 

1 LB. CARTON
Phone 192 Clarendon. Texas

•

ANNOUNCING
the Opening of the

Reliable Shoe Shop
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd

lit door North of Murphy-Spicsr-Buntin Tuncrsl Homs.

BRAND NEW MACHINERY  

EXPERT CRAFTSMANSHIP

ALL WORK MUST BE SATISFACTORY

COME IN AND LET US
SAVE YOUR SOLES.

•
Owned tnd  Operated

REEVES & SULLIVAN

VINEGAR
RED MAN

100 0 2 . JAR

35 c
QUART JAR 12*

PRUNE JUICE
DEL MONTE

32 OZ. BOTTLE

29 c _
Vegetable Juice

FRANKS TING TANG j 
A seasoned blend cf Veg. Juices 

12 os. Cans—6 FOR

Blackeyed Peas
WITH SNIPS 
NO. 2 C A N

15c
NEW FALL ARRIVAL

A. ‘. *r *

Gab • 2 piece Dress

C O R N
NAOMI—CREAM STYLE 

NO. 2 CAN

*16”

17c l
3 f o r ...................................... 50*

PEAS
SCHOOL DAYS 

Large Sugar—No. 2 Cans
2 FOR

PEACHES
BRIMFULL. in Syrup 

NO. 2*2 CAN

29c

ALSO SEVERAL OTHER STYLES 
THAN THE ONE PICTURED ABOVE.

Bryan Clothing Co.
LADIES A MEN'S WEAR

Tomato Juice
HUNTS . i

46 OZ. CAN  ( ti Y

27c
PICKLES

CIRCLE R 
Sour or Dill Cut 

76 OZ. JAR

29c .

BINDER TWINE 
COTTON GLOVES 
LEATHER GLOVES 

COTTON DUCK 
FROZEN FOODS

Clifford & Ray
CKOCfMfS a  M l ATS

C M  M m a *  Lo ck w  la n lc .
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US

F O R  S A L E
BARGAIN DAYS— Renew your 

subscription now for the Ama
rillo Daily News at BARGAIN 
RATES. Through October Only. 
No new Subscribers. Pay now 
and get benefit also of Bargain 
Rates on November expirations. 
Bargain Rate $10.95.

Stocking's Drug Store, 
Amarillo Daily News Agent.

Ajax Antifreeze $1.59 gal.
White Auto Store

Phone 162

FOR SALE — 30 gallon Day & 
Night used Hot Water Heater. 
$25.00. See Chas. Speed. (34tfc)

REN - O - SAL — Drlnxlng water
medicine for chickens and tur
keys of all ages, by Dr. Snls- 
bury. The place to buy it— 

Stocking's Drug Store

WORMS in CHICKENS—Worm 
pullets and adult hens with Dr. 
Salsbury’s Rota-Caps. 

Stocking's Drug Store

STERLING SILVER — Beautiful 
selection of traditional patterns 
in complete sets of STERLING 
SILVER.

Stocking's Drug Store
FOR SALE — Ever Blooming 

Strawberry Plants. One-cent 
each. Mrs. N. L. Jones. (37tfc)

We have in stock 2 girls Bicycles 
24 Sc 26 inch wheels. Easy 
terms. Phone 162

White Auto Store

FOR SALE — Milk cows, fresh 
and heavy springers. See Roy 
Mabery. (39-p)

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

WANTED — Two or three room 
furnished apartment. For re
sponsible couple with baby. 
Phone 96-R.___________ (37-p)

F O R  R E N T

.Thursday. October 30. 1947

SEED TREATING — Treat seed 
wheat with New Improved 
Ceresan. It controls smut and 
increases yield. Get it at 

Stocking's Drug Store

SWINE — Eliminate worms from 
pigs and grown hogs by feed
ing a small amount of GLOBR 
PHENOTHIAZINE in the regu
lar feed.

Stocking's Drug Store

DON SUNG at
Stockings Drug Store

MITES, BLUEBUGS. TERMITES 
E a s i l y  Exterminated with 
AVENARIUS C A R B O L I N -  
EUM. Buy it at

Stocking's Drug Store

Visit our Toy Department 
use our Lay-Away Plan. 

White Auto Store
Phone 162

and

A N T I Q U E S  — Tables. Lamps 
China, Crystal, Silver, a 11 
authentic and reasonable pric
ed. Antiques bought and sold. 
Dealers invited. Ora Henson, 
1505 S. Jackson, Amarillo.

(39-4c)

FOR SALE—1942 Allis-Chalmcrs 
RC Tractor and large Whitmore 
Feed Mill. D. L. Vaughn, Ash- 
tola, Texas. (37-p)

PINK EYE POWDER—Use Globe 
Pink Eye prescription for pink 
eye in cattle. For sale at 

Stocking's Drug Store
FOR SALE — Used Hot Water 

Heater. Phone 477-J. (23tfc)
BETTER PERMANENT WAVES; 

Give yourself a more beautiful! 
and lasting home permanent 
wave with *he new inexpensive i 
TONI Home Wave sets. Better ! 
for the hair.

Stocking’s Drug Store
FOR SALE—Good Used and Re

capped Tires, $3.00 up.
O. K. RUBBER WELDERS

(40-p)

TRACTOR MACNETOES
Factory Authorized 

Sales & Service 
HOMER BONES

(52tfc)
OLD SPICE! Now you can buy 

Early American OLD SPICE' 
toiletries for men and women 
at

Stocking's Drug Stor-

BETTER CROPS — Field tests 
prove that better crops are 
harvested when winter peas 
and legume seed are inoculated 
with NITRAGIN. Get Nitragin 
at

Stocking's Drug Store
SPRING-WIND ALARM 

CLOCKS AT 
Stocking's Drug Stcrs

FOR RENT — Furnished Apart
ment for adults only. See R. T. 
Brown. (37-p)

FOR RENT — Large bedroom, 
couples or girls; no children. 
Kitchen privileges. Contact 
Mrs. Austin Rhoades or phone 
476-J. (38p)

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment with bath. Mrs. Roy 
Beverly. Phone 130. (37c)

FOR RENT — One bedroom for 
men or boys. Phone 120-W or 
contact Mi's. Joe Ray. (37-c)

FOR RENT—Front Bedroom with 
or without kitchen privileges, 
garage. Mrs. Edwin Baley. 
Phone 477-R. (37-p)

L O S T  Qc F O U N D
LOST—October 24 in Clarendon, 

brown leather billfold. My 
name burned on outside also 
inside, containing 3 tens, 2 
fives, 6 one dollar bills, some 
silver, a key number 78, 2
checks payable to bearer and 
other items. Reward of half thef 
money if returned. Box 114, 
Claude, Texas. Mre. J. C. 
Yeaman. (37-c)

by identifying and paying for 
this adv. Phone 382-M. (37-c)

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
FARMERS — If you want more 

money for your cotton see me 
before you sell. Will buy on gin 
samples without compress tick
ets. Alabama Hill, Hedley, Tex.

(34-6c)

FOUND — Ladies black purse 
with zipper, containing some 
change and compact. Found by 
Mrs. Earl Lea. Can have same

FOR SALE—75 While Rock pul 
lets, $1.25 each. 1 mile north of 
Chamberlain school house. Mrs 
E. A. Edmondson. (38-p)

WHITE AUTO STORE 
SPECIALS FOR 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
AAB Pack, 1000 hour Battery

f o r ..................................... $5.95
10 qt. step on Can ............  $1.29
Elec. Corn Popper ............  $4.85
Folding Ironing Boards .. $3.19
Childs Basket Weave Rocker—

for only .....................  $3.98
White Auto Store 

Phone 162

C I A I  ' 0  DAY O F F t h

BEAUTIFUL
“ GLOWS-IN-THE-DARK" 

PUSH B U TTO N
($1.00 VALUE)

W A N T E D
Will pay market price for Scrap 

Iron delivered to Smith Bros. 
Gin lot. Jerome Price. (37-p)

H E L P  WANTED — Clarendon 
Steam Laundry.

CRESOTE DIP—All sizes in stock 
at—

Stocking's Drug Store
FOR SALE—Order your Turkeys 

before Nov. luth. Fred Whit- 
tala r. (38p)

FOR SALE—16 ft. Windmill; 100 
feet pipe; one 6 x 6  Over-head 
tank and tower house. One mile 
East of Lelia Lake School 
house. A. M. Anderson. (37tfc)

10% RESIDUAL, D.D.T. Spray is
best for cockroaches and othei 
creeping insects. Get it at 

Stocking's Drug Store
WHITES SUPER BATTERY 

18 mo. written guarantee. 9 mo. 
guarantee on tractor. Only 
$10.95. Phone 162

White Auto Store
CATTLE — Protect youi cattle 

from blackleg, Secpticemia and 
other mixed infections with the 
SAFER. SURER and LARGER 
doses of the more potent 
GLOBE BACTERINS Sc VAC
CINES.

Stocking's Drug Store
CLARION Combination Radio 

Phonograph table model $79.95. 
Easy terms. Phone 162 

White Auto Store

Motorola Radios
America's Finest Radio for CAR & HOME.

All parts and service guaranteed 90 days.

CLACK RADIO SERVICE
Next Door to Thompson Bros.

Clarendon. Texas' Phone 119

$5.95

$7.95

$14.95

$9.95
N'JTONI DOOI CHINUS

com* In many (tyla* and  p rk - t ,  from
ss.es sse.es

it
C H I M E
Look! This smart, black and chrome trim 
plastic push button—beautiful by day. 
and glowi in the dark at night—yours 
FREE during the next 10 days with the 
purchase of any NUTONE Door Chime!

Now is the time to replace that old- 
fashioned, noisy bell or buzzer with a 
gorgeous, musical-toned NuTone Chime. 
Stop in any time in the next 10 days, to 
select your NuTone Chime and get your 
NuTone "Glows-in-the-Dark" push button 
FREE!

The above Push Botton will sell at 
regular price of $1.00 after Nov. 8th.

H-B ELECTRIC

WARREN - CHENAULT 
Income Tax Service

Offices: 209 Goldston Building 
Clarendon, Texas 

J. A. Warren E. J. Chenault.

F o r  G o p d  I n s u r a n c e

K E L L Y
C H A M B E R L A I N
All  Types—All  K i n d s  

P R O M P T  A D J U S T M E N T S  

C la r e n d o n , T e x a s

STOVES
Avoid that Rush that will come with

the first cold wave.

GAS STOVES

BUTANE STOVES 

ELECTRIC STOVES

OIL STOVES

FLOOR FURNACES

"YO U ALW AYS SAVE A T  THE"

PAINT STORE
HUDSON & TAYLOR

Phone 115

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of 
trouble to help loosen

the
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

ible Duty SPace , d a Y
NIGHT an ; _ m Suite

<r /„ -SccL L iv in g
hler S 4 a

HOSIERY BARGAINS
ANKLETS . . . .  11 pairs for $1.00, 

regular 25c value. For Infants, 
girls or ladles. Cuff tops, assorted 
colon.

LADIE8' HOSE . . . .  4 pairs for 
SUM. 39c value. Choice of semi- 
sheer seamless rayon, or lull-seam 
service weight cotton. Fall shades.

MEN’S COTTON SOX . . . .  8 pairs 
for $1.00. 25c value. Medium wt.. 
long style or short-elastic top. 
Assorted colors.

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS ...  $2.95 per 
dosen. First Quality. 27 x 27 hem
med. in sanitary sealed package.

MEN’S DRESS SOX . . . .  5 pairs 
for $1.06. 35c value. Fine rayon, 
long style or short elastic top 
Assorted colors.

Hosiery are slight Imperfects. Please
state size wanted.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED I
No C. O. D.’s We Pay Parcel Poet

SOUTHERN SALES COMPANY
P. O. Bog 9029 Dept. 99-M

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE

N IW  MODERN SOFA POR YOUR LIVIN G  ROOM
Opens to Deep Innersprino Bed for Two!

la |wt 5

You don't see this son of s sofa-bed every day. To begin with, it's more roomy, 
more comfortable and better tailored. And, it’s famous KROEHLER "CUSH- 
IONIZED" construction. That means two sets of deep billowy coil springs, 
in seat and back. . .  strong sturdy frames and all the other hidden features 
only Kroehler can build. Choose your Sofa-bed NOW, in stripes, florals or 
•olid colors. But, come early! TAKE A YEAR TO RAY

CLARENDON FURNITURE CD.
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* M A R T I N  ♦
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♦  By Mrs. J. H. Helton ♦  
* ♦ + ♦ + + ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

There was a nice trowel out, for, 
Sunday school and church Sunday. ' 
Bro. Berdett Hilt preached both 
morning and night.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Selby shopped 
in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Land 
moved to Clarendon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Morrow have 
moved to the Midway community 
we hate to see them go but hope 
they will like their new home

DR. H. R. BECK l
D E N T I S T
Goldston Bldg.

Clarendon, Texas Phone 46

S fid u fr C O N C R E T E *

BUILD FOR STRENGTH
/

Mr. and Mrs. Tick Barbee are 
moving to the Woods place where 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Morrow lived.

Freeman Helto of Fritch spent 
Monday and Tuesday with home 
iolkA

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Newland and 
J. H. Helton tcok Sunday dinner 
in the Walter Hutchin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Land of 
Clarendon visited relatives in the 
community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hodge and 
Mrs. James Scott of Clarendon call
ed in the J. H. Helton home Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stevenson 
visited in ithe Walter Hutchinson 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Guy Sebleygave r wiener 
roast and Hallowe en party Monday 
night in the William Jordan home. 
Thoes present to enjoy it were: Mrs. 
L. O. Christie and Drew. Dvane 
Hearn. Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Harold, 
Wilma and Othodean, Tommy Hod- 
net, Elmer Clemmet, A. K. and 
James King, Corkie Wilson, Francis 
Helton, Mr. and Mrs. Raymon 
Waldrop, Tommy and Bobby. Geral
dine Norton. Perry Jordon, Wanda

*?% ee
Write today 
for your pictorial 
review of model homes 
and business buildings. k 
• «hi imiim (Msar i utiini utmrer

DR. J. W. EVANS
D E N T I S T  

Clarendon, Texas

—Office Hours— 

9:C0 a. m. to 5:C0 p. m.

and Joann Sibley and the hostess 
Mr. and Mrs. Jordon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Sibley.

Mrs. J. H. Helton and Frank 
visited awhile Sunday evening in 
the Walter Hutchins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Burdett Hilt of 
Plainview visited in the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Hearn Sunday.

Glenda Davis of Amarillo visited 
home folks over the weekend.

Jaunelle Stevenson attended con
ference in Amarillo Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Allinson and 
boys of Lob bock visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Marshall over 
th j weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Helton visited 
awhile Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Dick Allen.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. A. Sartain. Pastor

10:00—Sunday School.
Alfred Estlack, Supt 

11:00—Worship Service.
W. D. Kidd, Choir Director 

6:30 p. m.—Training Union for 
all aees. U. Z. Patterson, Director.

7:30—Evening Service.
7:00 p. in. Wednesday — Mid- 

Week Prayer service will be a 
Stewardship Rally with some out
standing persons in our Associa
tion forming a team to lead. You 
are invited to attend all of these 
services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
W. T. Hines, Minister

Bible School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching—11 a. m. & 7:30 p.m. 
Communion at 11:45 a. m. and

9 p. m.
Ladies Bible study Wednesday 

at 3:30 p. m.
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day at 7:30 p. m.
You are welcome to every ser

vice.
Evening Worship—8:00.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Paul D. Wright, Pastor

Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship Service — 

11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship—6:30 p. m. 
Youth Choir Practice — 6:00 

p. m.
Evening Worship—7:30.
Adult Choir Practice—Wednes- 

lav—8:00 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
LELIA LAKE 

E. R. Pigg. Minister
Services Every First Day 

of the Week 
Bible Study—10 a. m. 
Worship Service—11 a. m. 
Evening Services—7:45 p. m. 
Everyone invited.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Stanley W. Hayne, D. D., Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Church School. 
11:00 a. m.—“A Living Church” 
6:15 p. m. — Methodist Youth 

Fellowship.
7:15 p. m.—“Spirit of Youth.” 
Wednesday 7:30 p. m. — Mid- 

Week Fellowship Hour.

BIDS FOR CONSTRUCTION  
OF CONCRETE DIP

November 10, 1947 A .D. For
specifications see county com
missioner J. R. Bulls.

Clyde Slavin,
Presiding Officer 
of Donley County 
Commissioners’ Court.

Carrol Brumley and a friend. 
George Enloe of Ft. Worth who 
are both attending T.C.U. were 
up over the weekend visiting 
Carrol’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rolle Brumley and family.

Dr. Keith S. Lowell
GENERAL PRACTICE  

AND SURGERY
Offices in Goldston Bldg. 

Residence Phone 174 

Office Phone 126

uunuiiiHHiiuiimNiiitiiiuiMiniiiitiiiumimiHiimiiMmmmiHtMii

Bids will be accepted for the 
construction of a concrete dip on 
a county lateral road at 10 A. M.,

Dr. George Shadid

DANCE

COKE HIGHLIGHTS 
OFFICE LUNCHES

DENTIST
Office Hours—8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Located In Goldston Bldg. 
Room 208

Office Phone 328 Res. 278-R

MY CURTAINS NEVER 
LOOKED RIGHT UNTIL 
I STARTED SENDING- FZ LAUNDRY

THEY KNo W.TMEIR 
BUSINESS «

E. Z.  L A U N D R Y
g YOU SOIL ’EM -  OUR WASHERS CLEAN EM
Phone 26 i Clarendon

[itASfAND McGinnis.Inc
A B IL E N E ’ W A C O  A M A R IL L O

PH 4 5 88 PH 9 2 7 3  PH 2-5011 
BO X 355 BO X 924 BOX 2105

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
to the music of

THE TEXAS SWINGSTERS
at

l a k e  McCl e l l a n

SERVEL GAS
REFRIGERATOR

WE W ILL PAY TOP PRICE FOR YOUR EGGS

ORANGES
Texas Juicy—Dozen :3C
Green Cabbage
Pound 4 c

CRACKERS
KRISPY 

2 LB. BOX

Large APPLES
Roman Beauty cooking—3 lbs. 3 v

SWEET POTATOES
East Texas—5 lbs................................ 29c

P L B A S B  return 
empty bottles promptly

Aik for it eitner tcay. . .  both 
trade-marks mean the same thing.

45c
Peanut Butter

QUART JAR

39c

»CTTIH> UNDE* AUTHOtJTY OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY It

MEMPHIS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
O 1947, TS. Coco-Cola Company

It's here—the famous silent Servel Gas Refriger
ator with no moving parts in its freezing system! New 
and finer for 1947, it brings you every modem refriger
ation convenience. A big Frozen Food Locker, plus 
moist cold and dry cold for fresh meats, fruits and vege
tables, plus the basically different operating system that 
more than 2,000,000 happy owners know stays silent, 
'asts longer. Come see the new Servels now on display.

T ie &5Z

COFFEE
FOLGERS

Limited
P O U N D

| 4 9 c

PICKLES 3 5 C
Sour or Dill—Q uart J a r .............................

BAR SOAP 2 S C
Crystal White—3 for

j KETSUP
WHITE SWAN 

14 OZ. B O T T L E

2 1 c

SHORTENING . Q g c
3 lb. Carton ....................................................

PINTO BEANS 3 5  C
New Crop—2 lbs.

1! F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  A 7l Tall Can n il T O M A T O E S  \ A
No. 2 Can IH H . j

PEARS A Cf No. 2Va Can
C O R N  A A  j
No. 2 Can f

l P E A C H E S  Q1 1C
Syrup Pack—Gallon Can .......

E N G L I S H  PEAS A A  \
No. 2 Can I * L 1

G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E  0 4 % ^i 46 o*. Can L ijtC■.J.
F L O U R  QR
Yukon's Bosi—25 lbs. .. ^lavv

m 0LE0
MEADOLAKE

POUND

Hamburger
OPERATES ON NATURAL OR LIQUIFIED GAS 

O rder Now for Early Delivery
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.

CLARENDON, TEXAS
Distributed by Consolidated Appliances, Inc., Amarillo

Your Choice on Easy Terms— Come b»

RUNDELL & ESTLACK
Clarendon, Texas Phone 262

Lunch Loaves
ASSORTED

POUND

39c
CHEESE

LONGHORN

W E  D E L I V E R  
PHONE 193 

H i l

O

E-7
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Mrs. C. k . Mosby visited Mrs. 
Geo. Green Monday and Monday 
night. She was going from Wich
ita Falls to Dalhart for a visit.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Bolton and 
family returned home from Okla. 
City Tuesday after a visit with 
friends.

Nathan Cox is having an irri
gation well and equipment in
stalled on his holdings in Swisher 
county."

Misses Ethel and Grace Harvey 
spent the weekend with their 
aunt. Miss Mollie Harvey at 
Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Mosley of 
Hedley visited their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bromley Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gilbert at
tended the Hereford Breeders As
sociation annual banquet Tues
day night at Pnmpa.

WE HAVE ADDED

NEW EQUIPMENT
IN ORDER TO BETTER SERVE THE PUBLIC.

Swinney Shoe Shop
S. L. Swinney. Owner

A Feed For Every Need
at

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
W hen you th in k  of feed, th ink  of Chic-O-Line— 

None b e tte r  at any  price. H ead q u arte rs  for feed

grind ing  and m ixing, since 1929.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
(Since 1929)
P hone 149

LIQUOR BUSINESS PAYS 
BIG DIVIDENDS

The Antis have something to
talk about these days. September 
revenues from the liquor traffic 
brought in $2,084,637.54. Of this 
amount, fines and costs for liquor 
law violations in the “wet” areas 
totalled $16,785.05. During the 
same period, there was collected 
from the ‘xlry” areas, $41,205.25. 
That gives the Pros something to 
talk about. Vote dry and get more 
revenue.

In the dry area, 312 cases were 
tried with 296 convictions. In the 
wet areas for the same period, 145 
cases were tried and 124 convict
ed.

From January 1st to Sept. 30th 
this year there was collected a 
total of $10,141,630.16. The ex
penditures for the same period 
was $845,538.36.

Illicit stills captured included 
one each in Comanche, Titus, 
Hopkins, McCulloch and Marion 
counties. Three men were arrest
ed and charged with illicit manu
facture during September.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones of 
Amarillo spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. Marguerite Good- 
ner.

Charsley Ann Whitt from Cnn- 
yon spent the weekend with 
homefolks.

Mr. Powell from Long Beach, 
Calif, visited his sister, Mrs. Mill
er at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
W. E. Hamitlon last week.

B. E. Hughes of Los Angeles, 
Calif, visited his aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Wood Wednesday.

Pete Bromley of Canyon visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bromley over the weekend.

★  PIGGLY WIGGLY STRIKES

~ PRICES!

Friday - Specials- Saturday

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

RADIO PROGRAM 
CONTINUED HONORING 
LOCAL WOMAN

For those of you who did not 
know or possibly forgot to tune 
in the radio last Sunday morning 
at 8:30 when Miss Laura V. 
Hamner of Amarillo gave a part 
of the life history and work of 
Mrs. C. A. Burton, will have the 
opportunity to listen to a continu
ance of the program this coming 
Sunday over KGNC at the same 
hour as Miss Hamner did not 
have ample time to cover the 
subject in her short broadcast 
time.

The Pathfinder Club of Claren
don is sponsoring this talk as a 
tribute to Mrs. Burton, who is not 
only a charter member of this 
club, but who has been a faithful 
worker in the club for more then 
thirty-five years.

-Thursday, October 30, 1947

Bill Reid of near Clarendon 
and Joe Boone, a friend of Sey
mour, who are attending Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, spent the week 
end with Bill’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morris and 
children of Claude visited his 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cap Morris Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde Butler visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Clyde Butler 
at Borger Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Land are 
visiting their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Land at Tucumcari, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Decker of 
Childress visited Sunday with 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Bartlett.

Mrs. W. T. Lowe returned 
home Monday from several weeks 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. J. D. 
Farrar at Melrose, N. M.

M U L K E Y 
THEATRE

LAST TIMES FRIDAY

"THE HOMESTRETCH"

: :>i •
SATURDAY ONLY 

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER 
BRENDA JOYCE 

JOHNNY SHEFFIELD

TARZAN AND 
THE HUNTRESS

aX •»■
\

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

PINTO BEANS
2 lbs. 35c 1 49c

Green B isans — .2!
Grapefruit"" . 2 1

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Snack Tima—Can

1 J  _ 1 DRIED PRUNES J-i
|* K  | Del Monte—2 lb. Box <IIC

T omatoes r j c- .2f
Grapefnlit JuicB Tiorc“~nbr*n<u ,25
BACON
Heavy Smoked—Pour

EA _ 1 PORK CHOPS All
id Pound DOC

Sliced 1i 9 P f i n  Any Brand w e have K
J Q U U I I  . .  long »  It l « u .  , 0  

LIMIT ONE 5
Hamburjger Meat «  .35
HONEY
Comb—5 lbs. ...........

’ .0; »•< •.
$ U I |  f i t s .  5 7 c

Dirsdsdby 
JOSEPH L MANKIEWICZ 

Produced by FRED KOHLMAR,

* 2 a  CwMy-Foi Pktvr*

TUESDAY ONLY
Bargain Day

TED DONALDSON

FOR THE LOVE OP RUSTY"

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

Matinee Friday
LIZABETH SCOTT 

and
JOHN HODIAK

“Desert Fury”
In Technicolor

Pastime Theatre
SATURDAY ONLY

JIMMY WAXLEY

"SONG OP THE 
WASTELAND"

Plus
Chapter 1 of *Tho Saa Hound*'

INDIANS HONORED 
IN MODERN DAY

Santa Fe airfreighters today 
bear the tribal names of native 
Americans as a tribute to the 
members of Indian tribes who 
helped build the Santa Fe System 
Lines, according to H. R. Lake, 
president of Santa Fe Skyway, 
Inc.

At least 20 tribal groups are to
day represented in the Santa Fe 
railway family and include the 
following: Navajo, Hopi, Laguna, 
Zuni, Acoma, Islcta, Taos, Jemez, 
Sandia, Santo Domingo, San Ilde- 
fonso, Santa Clara, San Juan, 
Tcsuque, Chimayo, Walapai, Su- 
pai, Mojave, Cherokee, Apache, 
and Pueblo.

Mrs. W. H. Price and her dau
ghter Shirley, who have been 
staying with Mrs. Price’s mother, 
Mrs. J. T. Patman for some time, 
left Friday for their home in 
Madisonville, Ky. Shirley will 
complete her senior year in the 
Madisonville High School and at
tend Ward-Belmont where she 
ha- been accepted as a residence 
pupil for September, 1948. The 
Prices formerly lived in Marion, 
Illinois.

Mr. Geo. Thompson and son 
George took Mr. L. H. Spear to 
Amarillo Tuesday where he will 
visit his daughter, Mrs. Harold 
Thomas for a week.

Mrs. L. E. Thompson who is 
seriously ill in the Northwest 
Texas hospital at Amarillo is re
ported as being some better at 
this writing.

Four Weeks Left
TO GET YOUR ORDER IN FOR A

Made To Measure Suit
FOR DELIVERY BEFORE CHRISTMAS

See

T. M. S H A V E R
 ̂ # 

Next Door to Heath Motor Co.

W. G. Adams of Plains, Texas 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams 
and saw the Broncho-Wheeler 
football game. He reported that 
his team at Plains was doing al
right and were still undefeated 
after seven games.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lane and 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lane and 
daughter visited their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mi's. Dalton 
Ford at Whftedeer Sunday.

TT

THANKS - - -
• • • to my Clarendon Friends 
who drop by for a visit while 
passing through Claudo.

If you are passing this way. 
be sure to stop by. We serve 
good food. .

White Way Cafe
ABE COLE. Owner 

Claude. Texas

HERE ARE GIFTS
FOR EVERY OCCASION

WE NOW HAVE ADDED TO OUR STOCK - - -

Imported & Domestic
G 1 F T W A R E S

- - - featuring Kay Finch A rtw are Po ttery  and 

other famous lines.

We also have HUMMEL and ELBEE A rt F igur

ines along w ith excellent gift selections for the 

entire family.

WHITSELL DRUG
Phone 81

%
PLENTY COTTON SACKS and COTTON GLOVES

FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 2V\ Can ............. 39c
LEMONS
Sunkist. 360 sis#—Dozen ............... 30c
CORN
Cream style—No. 2 Can A...........

-

20c
TOMATOES
No. 2 Can .. 15c

FLOUR
Lightcrusi—25 lbs. $1.95
TAMALES
Thrift. No. 2 Cans—2 for 35c
TOMATO JUICE
Kuners—46 os. Can

ENGLISH WALNUTS
New crop—Pound ........

25c
40c

•

0LE0
POUND

39c

WIENERS
POUND

35c|

Pressed Ham
POUND

50c

Oranges s* .23
SPINACH Q C -
Hunt's. No. 2Vi Can—2 for V V v

SPIC A SPAN 2 3 c

CATSUf SO 
14 oi. Bottl. .......................................  IOC

PINK SALMON P A
BrimfuU—Tall Can O L C

COFFEE I A
Schillings—Pound .............................

AMERICAN CHEESE A A
2 lb. Box ........................................... .̂ gpuPC

PUREX . * |E
< * • * . ................................ ...............ra c* ,

PRY SALT BACON . ^ 0 ^

..... . ; „

McCRARY-GROCERY
Wf Diuvm  G R Q r a » Y  A  M A R K E T  w o n i >m

-r


